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NEWS OF THE WOULD. SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT.V BBTHUBL LO VERIN,At the Ottawa police court on Wed

nesday rooming r saloon-keeper 
holding a Dominion license was lined 
820 and costs for. selling without a 
license.

o- o deeds Sold en Oemaisslon JAS ROSSAUCTION BILLS I ^fxZsZ>z^r / LICENSED \

j «aü'ï™ "S*?"} 1UirefTeB„e. j
Orly the Day. ----------- v---------- -

Box 37, Farmersville, Ont.

A little orphan girl named Surah 
Newell, adopted out of the orphan’s 
home at Toronto by Miss McKinlay, 

|- of ° irnia. has fallon heir to $75,000 
I left her by an uncle in Ireland. Pri

vate detectives in Toronto searched 
her out.

| . The longest bridge in the world
-crosses Lake Poncbartran at New 

Orleans, and is twenty-two miles in 
length. It is trestle work on piles, and 
made of Cyprus wood which was first 
saturated with creosote oil which ren
ders it impervious lo moisture and 
proof against the attack of barnacles.

A hotel is to be built in Pittsburg 
seven stories high, with the kitchen 
on the top floor, and an electric fire- 
escape in each room. The escape is to 
be operated from the office. By 
touching a button there the guests 
are simultaneously aroused, every 
window thrown open, and a flexible 
ladder loosened that reaches to the 
ground. ——a—

is agent for the sale af the best Am
erican and Canadian

O' Pianos & Organs.
Sold on Easy Installment Plan

Second-hand Pinftos and Organs
First Consignment of Taken in Exchange. 

SPECIALOFFER
> NEW SPRING GOODS,

AT STORES OF-------
A first-class Organ for $75, usually 

sold for $126.
Intending purchasers can inspect in 

striiraents at the residence of Mr. Boss.
All instruments gua-anteed for 5 years 

Agency for the sale of the Gen
uine N. Y. Singer Sewing Machines, 
which will he sold at $2. and $3. per 
month instalments. A guarantee will 
be given for 10 years, with each mach
ine. Consult your own interests by 
calling on Jas. Ross, before purchasing 
as you will find his prices right. All 
Instruments and Machines as repres
ented, and satisfaction guaranteed.

ItJ-Agent tor the Canada Permanent 
Loan and Savings Company of Toronto

JAS. ROSS.
Farmersville, March 81st, 1885.

1 PARMI & SB.
DONT FAIL TO SEE THEIR

New Cottons. Ducks, Shirtings &c
New Boots & Shoes. New lot 28ct Tea Best yet.

& Delta.Farmersville

A Wonderful Clock.

Probably the most wonderful piece 
of mechanism ever heard of is a clock 
described by a rajah belonging to a 
princess in Upper India. In front of 
the clock's disk was a gong, swung 
npnn poles, and near it was a pile of 
artificial limbs. The pile was made 
up of the full number of parts for 
twelve perfect bodies, but all lay 
l eaped together in seeming confusion. 
Whenever the hands of the clock in
dicate the hour or' one, out from the 
pt'e of limbs crawled just the number 
oi parts to form the frame of one man, 
part joining itself to part with quick, 
mi talic click ; and when completed 
the figure sprang up, seized a small 
mallet, and walking up to the gong 
s' ruck one, the first hour. W hen two 
o’clock came, two men arose and did 
1 kewiso, and so through all the hours 
ot the day, till at noon and mid-night, 
’he entire heap sprang up ami march- 
i ig to the gong struck one nficranotli- 
(' ", each his blow, making twelve in all 
icul then fell to pieces again.

? For a supply of^fc
F New Spring Goods «
B WHICH ABE ”

m Arriving»ai'y. 1
Agent for Dominion 

Orgun Co’y. NOTICE.
L* Change of Business.»>

Having bought out Mr. Ross’

7 CENT STORE
I am now prepared to offer you all 
kinds of goods cheaper than you have 
ever bought them before for cash or 
ready pay. I have just ordered a (till 
supply of

1
/

TINWARE,
■ Such as Pails, Pans, Ac., and will sell 

them cheaper than they can be bought 
I have also a general

The Bailor’s Bride.

KAUFMAN’S SPACE elsewhere.
My wife is just as handsome a craft 

I as ever left a milliner’s dry dock ; is 
( clipper built, and with a figure-head 
( not often seen on a small craft. Her 

1 uigth of keel is fr. e feet six inches, 
displacement twenty-seven cubic feet ; 
of light draught, ‘which adds to her 
speed in the ball room ; full in waist, 
spare, trim.

At the time we spliced she 
newly rigged, fore and aft, with stand- 
ng rigging of lace and flowers, m i t- 

suil part silk, fore-stay sail of Valen
ciennes, and siu’u sails trimmed with 
i range blossoms.

Her frame was of the best steel, 
covered with silk, with whalebone 
.stanchions. The rigging is for fair 
weather cruising. She has a set of 
storm sails for rough weather. I have 
heel! told that in running down street 
before the wind, she answers the helm 
beautifully, and can turn round in her 
■ wn

a-sortment of
Watches, Clocks, Jewellery,

and all kinds of
Crcckery and Glassware.

I can give you better bargains in all 
kinds of

Groceries
Such as Teas, Tobaecoes. and Sugars, 
than I have ever offered before, as I 
want to clear them all out to make 
room for another line of goods. It 
will be to your interest to call ami 
get my prices before purchasing e'st- 
where. All kinds of pioduce taken 
in exchange for goods. The highest 
price in cash paid for all kinds of 
Hides and Pelts, dish pai 1 for eggs.

*3" Teas and Tobaecoes a special
ity. 6 lhs. of tea for 80cf, and nil 
other goods in proportion.

D.

SEE THE
was

New Forest Beauty,
A SUPERB ELEVATED-OVEN COOKING STOVE.

Manufactured by Copp Bros, and sold by R. LOVERIN, Farmersville 
Stoves guaranteed to be same as sample. The subscriber is agent for all 

kinds of Cooking, Parlor, Hall and Church Stoves.

Forty Different Stales to Select From.

IS^Get my prices before ordering as I can sell cheaper than any dealer 
in the county.length if a handsome craft passes. Itee.
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Re-Opening !
BOOTS * shoes TAILOR SHOP.

To My Xum>

By Kuo.—A Farmersville Boy.
O, Musis now come near me, I wish you to hearEmm PIE’S
And carefully note every word that I say :
If you have a fountain on Parnassus Mountain
Give me a big drink of its water each day,
And let it inspire me till all (Rople admire
And eagerly read every line that I write.
And the wisest of sages in all
Be pleased when they’re able my 

cite.
O, Muse, don’t resist me, hut come and as

sist me
With thoughts that will move 

that will burn,
While youth I’m persuading that vice
Ancfthattruth and religion they now ought to 

learn.
Sublime thoughts, O, give me, that long shall 

outlive me.
Doing ^good when the writer has gone to bis

vulgar thoughts tease me, nor wrong 
ones displease me.

But of all your great store give me only the 
best.

Mansell Block,.Vo More Credit.The Old Reliable Harness Shop is 
still doing business one door, west of 
the Gamble House, where you will 
find Harness cheaper than ever. I 

a have the best make of horse-collars in 
I the market—warrant every sjt. I 
I warranta1! my Harness 10 lie hand- 
! made and put together in first-class 
I style. I use nothing but first quality 
[ of leather. We manufacture all our 
' own work. Blizzard Horse Blankets, 

$3 75 per set. I carry a stock of 
I Ladies’ Satchels, Valises, Trunks, 

Shawl Straps. Give me call, and see 
for yourself.—S. Buddy.___

FARMERSVILLE. "mo re-“The undersigned begs to inform his 
* old patrons and the public gener

ally that he has re-opened the 
facturing branch of his Boot and Shoe 
business, and is fully prepared to do 
all kinds of work in first-class style, 
and at prices that defy competition, 
stock and workmanship considered. 
Sewed and fine work a specialty. 
Having engaged a competent foreman, 
Mr. J. W. Batstone, a good fit is guar
anteed, and work made as ordered.

Give us a call and inspect our stock. 
For cash only.

In the old stand, Mansell Block, 
up-stairs.

Customers should note that this is themanu-
and with words

to de-
SPOT for WELL-FITTING, 

STYLISH & NOBBY 6ENT8 SUITS.

Patronize Pye
and you will be well dressed 

and satisfied every time.
March>2nd 1835.

Let no

O, Muse, ’tto no wonder I have to knock under, 
You Jilt me so often and worry me so,.
That it is not surprising my anger is rising. 
And I’m ready to say to the dogs you may go. 
Sometimes I could cane you, when I try to dc-THE GREAT

Bargaii* House.
tain you,

And a smile you refuse me or even a glance. 
Other poets out-vie me soar aloft and go by ir.c 
And leave me to wander like one In a trance.J. THOMPSON J. H. McLaughlin.

IS*All parties indebted to me will 
save costs by settling with me at once. O, Muse, I’m in sorrow, and willing to borrow 

me thonghts from Claries Wesley, John Mil- 
ton, or Pope,

Or, from any old poet but people would know it 
Then to rise any higher I never could hope. 
You ugly old hag you, if I could I would,
Yon might then understand what a life you 

lead me.
At the foot of Parnassus out of sight of Pegas - 
And the famed sacred nine not permitted to see

Go to McLaughlin’s old stand 
where $7.000 worth of "l>ry 
Goods and Boots Sf Shoes are 
to be sacrificed at prices hither
to unknown. Come one, Come 
all and see prices.
More Dress Goods, More Cot

ton, More Print, More Cambric- 
More Towelling, More Sugar, 
More Tea, More Boots, More 
Shoes and MOKE of Every
thing in stock for $1.00 than 
any House in the trade.

Thos Vanarnum.
Farmersville, Feb. 16th, 1885.

MAIN ST. FARMERSVILLE.

Dealer in New and Cheap
(IHOCEIMES Ac.,

Including Sugars, Canned Goods of all 
kiaSs, Tobaccos, and Soaps.

So

H.H. ARNOLD. g-i-

GENERAL MERC HAM,
MAIN STREET, FARMERSVILLE.

Has a Large and Carefully selected' 
stock to which he invites

The inspection of Intending Purchasers,
Particularly at this time as lie is 

now offering unprecedented

Floor & Tea a Specialty )
“ I understand that the old man 

doesn't want you to coule to seclus 
daughter," said one young fellow to 
another.

“ That’s the state of the case, but I 
went all the same."

“ No ? ”
“ Yes. Was there last night."
« Did he kick ? ’’
“ Some."
“ Much ? ”
“ Well, no, not a great deal," was 

the hesitating reply, “ that is, not as 
much as he might have done. Ha 
only kicked me from the parlor to the 
front door, and I went the balance of 
the way myself."

Hyson, Uncolored and Basket Fired 
Japan Teas. Fresh Oranges and 

Lemons constantly in stock.
Our Groceries will be fouiiil .lood 411J Cheap

v.

Bargains in all Lines,-o
In connection with the above

Mrs. JOS ÎH0MPS0N Ilis assortment of Scotch, English 
and Canadian Tweeds and worsted 
Coatings are pronounced by all

Has a large assortment of
SUPERIOR IN STYLE AND QUALITYMillinery, Feathers, Flowers, & Ribbons, to any shown in town. Go to the

People's Store,
With the Latest Styles in

Call and see us, we will be please\ 
to show our goods and you will l 
more than pieced with tin.- valve wi 
offer.

TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED HATS.
Remember we guarantee satisfae 

tion to all; and if goods are not what 
we represent them we will refund the 
money. Goods delivered to all parts 
of the town.

For the Choicest Importations of
H H ARNOLD A strange man was picked up in a 

fainting condition in tho street anti 
taken to the hospital.

“ Who was that man they brought 
here ? asked a reporter of the superin
tendent, about an hour afterward.

“I don’t kuow,” was the reply.
“How is WT"—
“ Lying at the point of death.”
“ Oh, is he ? Well, I’ll bet a doll, r 

lie's a lawyer."

New Teas,
New Fruits and Spices,

M. WHITE, Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, 
Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes, Rubbers, 

and Everything found in a

First Class StarsMERCHANT TAILOR and CLOTHIER,
Main St. Opposite Market, Brookville.

Has and always keeps in stock, a ful! 
—-—line of------

Scotch, Irish and Canadian
R. H. JUDS0N THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

PAID FOR 50, 000 lbs OF
“ Are you going to send that man 

down among those rotten tenements ?’ 
asked a visitor at the police head
quarters.

“Of course, why not?" asked the 
officei in charge.

“ Because there is small-pox there.”
“ Oh, he won’t catch it.”
“ Why, has he had it?”
“ No, he’s a detective.”
“ Beg pardon, I didn’t know that."

has on hand one of the best selected 
----- ■—Stocks ot--------- WOOL.

C. L. LAMB,T WEEDS. FURNITUREAlso the best value in
Farmersville, Mav 20th. 1884.FRENCH WORSTEDS, To be tound in the county. Having a 

splendid Hearse and a full supply 
of Coffins, Caskets & Shrouds 

we can fill orders 
promptly.

BEST CASKET ll*l*i I* THE COUNTY
Picture tramimg a Specialty

Printing Presses
FOR SALE.

in all the newest Shades and M ikes.

These goods I am prepared to make 
up in first class style, according to tin 
Latest Fashions. 1 also keep a full 

------ stock of------

“ I know she’s chaste,” indignantly 
spoke up young Stahl berg, at the 
ball, diie. ting his eyes towards the 
coiner where Miss Inez stood, the 
ern e of a group of admiring young 
men.

The subscriber otters Tor sale at less 
than half original cost,

ONE WASHINGON PRESS,
Siz 14x26, and 

One Novelty Press 
Size 6x10.

Apply at the Reporter office.

-oGents Furnishings
Units and Caps

and everything usually found in a

Our old established Grocery Store is as 
usual suppled with a full line of " What makes you so positive ?" in

quired his companions.
“ Because so many men run after

GOOD AND OHEAP GROCERIES.
.i Call Solicited. her."

No cards.First-Class Clothing Establishment, B D. JUDSON.

r
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7 Cent Store—Delorme Wiltse,
Buggy for sale.-B.H. Gamble.
Notice—Jamea Boss.
Special Announcemnt—James Boss.

FARMER8VILLE AND VICINITY.

Hew Building.

Early Closing.
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